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GRAND PIONEER DAY If

I CELEBRATION
bh c

I S- f-
T GARLAND. j

I The celebration of Pioneer Day in GU- -

I land was Indeed a fitting one In every

I respect. Everything pasted of! like

I clock-wor- without the least Jar to mar

I tho day 'a pleasure no accident to ro- -

I cord. The day, though extremely hot,

was an Ideal one. Our county waa well

I represented and the city 'n population

I considerably increased by the Influx of

Bj visitors. Everyone had a good time and

H the attractions kept the crowd on the
Bk Jump from dawn until midnight to take
Bj them all in. The various committees

in charge worked like trojant to make

Bj It a record-breake- r and their efforts were

Bl crowned with success. Great credit is

H duo t h it com m 1 1 1 e o s. The Japan-B- j

ese were "thero with'lhe goods" and did
Bj much In making the day's celebration

Bj one long to be remembered, especially

Bj by the children. The Japs have a habit of
J "doing things well" when.they go out tor

Bj a time. Very few rcprcscntltlvos of lh
Be county seat wero In attendance, notwlth-B- l

standing we gave them an Invitation to

H "Come to Garland where they celebrate
H right." T. II. Edwards aroso with the
Bl roosters and did not full to arouse the
H town with his "blunted blasts" In rapid

JH succession. Marshal of tho day, J.T.
BB J.ant, was on deck to hoist the stars and
BB stripes nt snurl.-c-, mid tho .Mlllury Diuid

BB did the rcl by tiiMu hi the town with
BB a rousing sercr.ude. The band brcuk-B- B

r fustcd not at a hotel but at the "Jnt
BBBtl

M - on" houiie, and tho royal reception tend- -

BBj ercd them by Mr. and Mrs. Eaton is

BwJ worthy of special mention. T K. Ho- -

BWJ crist, lu a hay-rac- k decorated with flags,

BwJ then tiro vu tho band around town and to

BV Garland North, to complete theseren- -

Bj ade. After their excellent breakfast

H they were in a shape to give aorao "flno
BBJ dope" lutbe shape of musical stunts.

H Our bualuess bouses and many of the
H residences wcro artistically decorated in

BBj national colors for the occasslon. The
BBj kid wero out with their Are crackers
BV and helped to make thiugs noisy.

B AT Tllf. AUUSCMENT HALL.

BV At 10 a, m. the Amusement Hall was

BV packed to Its utmost capacity, many

BH standing lu the doorways and aisles, un- -

Bb able toflud seats. The Interior of the
BBj hall was tastefully decorated with color- -

Bj ed crepe paper and presented a very

BBl pleasing and Inviting appearance. Do-B-

( becra and sons and daughters of pioneers

Bj !" occupied seats at the front.
Bj The followiug program was carried

BjV

l Master of ceremonies, W. D.
bV Lewis, Orator of the day, Win .

H Kiog.

H i Music by Band

VB i Prayer by Chaplain, A, H.
H Gleason.

M 3 Male Quartette, "God Bless

H Our Mountain Home," W. H.

H Crandall, Jos, Kirkham, J. J.
H Shumway and Leo Clayton.

V , 4 Music by Band

H 5 Toast, "Our Nation," Moaiah

H:. Evans
t

H 6 Remarkf by Mrs. Lydia Stc- -

H wart of Lebi, one of the pioneers

H of 1847.

B "fj Duet, Mrs. Marie Wing and

Miss Leah V. Bush.

H 8 Oration, William King

9 Music by Bund

10 Toast, "Our State," Lucy A.
Clark.

11 Mandolin Solo, Ben Clay-

ton, assisted with guitar accom-

paniments by Jos, Kirkham, Leo
Clayton and Nathan Kirkham.

12 Vocal Solo, Miss Essie Evans

13 Vocal Solo, Miss Elfleda
Lund of Brigham City.

14 Toasts and Sentiments read
by R. L. Bush. Among these
toasts were some pleasing notes,

but space prevents our publish-

ing them.

15 Prayer by Chaplain

16 Music by Band.

17 Lunch; Handshaking Gen-

eral Social Time from 12 to i
o'clock

TIIC 1IALL (I.IUE.

The Athletic Park riro.v tho crowd at
2 p. m. In a matched painu of halt be-

tween tho Dox Elder Champions aud
Fielding's Frisky Flints. The grand
statu! was unable to accomodate the va.st

throng In attendance and many btood up
lu the hot Niiu, rather than miss tho
game. The game wax delayed nearly
two hours, owing to Fielding's llyde
Park pitcher falling to arrive on time. A

howcr of rnlu cooled the atmoMphere

and avttlcd too dust before the words

"play ball" wcro announced. During
the Interval, tho Japanesu aramu-- tho
crowd with a tlue dUplay of day tlry
works that kept the boys busy chunlng tho

Hugs, nh, air ships aud vurlous tissue
shapes that were thrown from the ex-

plosives. 60 mo very pretty tissue flg-ur-

were floated lu mld-al- r after each
rocket hurst and wero aoou gathered lu

by the chlldrcu as souvenirs. The fire-

works fortification was tastefully decor-

ated with Japanese and American flags.

Garland succeeded in adding another
game to her long list of victories. It was

a good game and was a cinch for neither
team until along toward the latter part
of the game wheu Garland took a big
lead which abe held until the game waa

finished. Garland secured a run in caoh

of tho flnt three iuuiuga, but Fielding
was unuhle to laud a ruuucr upon home

cushion until the third Inning, when by

a aeries of safe hits helped along by a

few errors on tho part of the home boys,
they brought in four largo and Juicy

runs. At this Juncture of thu game, en-

thusiasm ran high and the rooters from

tho town to thf.UQrtb, yelled tbemselvta
hoarse in appreciation of their hon.e

team. The Finding team certainly wero

hacked by a good, healthy crowd of
rooters, who let pass no opportunity of
cheering their sturdy bunch of ball toa-ser-

The lusty cheers of tho Fielding
fans availed tbom nothing, however, fur

in the fourth the home hoys clouted out
the ball to a tune of four fat ones which
put them well In the lead; a lead which
they maintained to the end. Fieldlug
need have no rcusou to be ashamed of
their base ball team, tor ever man on it
is able to give a good account of himself.

The work of Bcott Turner ou short for

tho visiting nlno and the stick work of
TVallU, for tho homo boys wero probably

tho only features of the game worthy of
special mention. Uoward pitched a good,

steady game of bull. The line-u- p was

as follows:

FIELDING . OAKLAND ,

Btayncr c Fcatherstono
Christeusen p Evans, II.
Welling 1 b Wallls

'Hlchards 2 b Campbell
Watkln 8 b Fcttloglll
Turner s a Schaffer
Wood r f Hall
Clark . 1 f Gleason

Peart c f Van Lcuvan

Score by innings:

12 3 4 5 6 7 8 0-- Total

Garland 1 U t 0 1 8 0 II
Fielding 0 0 4 0 I 0 0 1 - 6

Umpire, Evaus; Scorer, Eaton

Tho second game between Fielding and
Garland Is to he played on the home

grounds this afternoon at 4:30 p m, 0.1

Fielding Is not entirely convinced that
Garland can hand them another bunch
That'll right, Fielding, make them show

you.

race ijiiinkh.

A "(roe for all" booth, where all kinds
of summer drinks were served to tho
public generally, was conducted by a
force of handsome young Jans and the
generous and liberal way they dealt It

out, eertululy deserves special note.

ciiiumEN'8 sronTH.

After the ball game the children's
sports began and over t35 in prizes was

distributed to the chlldrcu by the com-

mittee in charge.

TUB RACES.

The new race course, Just west of

town, was Kurd up on both sides with
teams mid rpvetators to wltuens the rac-

ing events.

Tho llrjit event was a 400-yar- d dash
between J. V. Illcb's sorrel and Fife
Iiros. brown mare for a purso of (80.

Large side-bet- a were also made. The
first was called off owing to the
horses not being tapped off. Tho sorrel,
however, came out a length ahead. In
tho next trial the sorrel was an easy win-

ner, coining in ahead by a SO foot lap.
The backers of the Fife horse attributed
tho defeat to the soft condition of the
track, as the brown inaru I accustomed

to a hard road-be- A.J.Fife rode the
brown marc and Earnest Walker was the
Jockey for tho sorrel. The Judges were

T. E. Sccrist and Ezra Harris.

Following thin, some practice stunts
were iudulged in by Rhodes Ilros. of
East Garland.

The next race was a 400-yar- dash be-

tween J. Y Illch'a sorrel mare, Jensen
Dros.' bay horse, Rhodes' horse aud
John Olson's blue marc, for n purse of

110. Jensen's home camo In ahead fol-

lowed close behind by tho Rich mare,

Rhodes horse coming 3rd and the blue

maru bringing up the rear. The sur-

prise given tho spectators by tho Jen-

sen horse wlnuiiig out, soon worked up
another race to take place in thirty days,
between the Rich sorrel and Jensen's
bay. A forfvlt of (50 was put up aud
the race will le run on the same track
wlthiu thirty days for a purse of $100.

TJ10 last rsce'was between Fielding'
and Plymouth's buck skins and resulted

In defeat for Plymouth's horse.

All the above events were interesting
and the racing sports were well pleased

with the program.

riHE nouns ,

Ooe of the best displays, of s

seen in thU viclulty for some time past

took placo at tho Athletic Park In the
evening. T. H. Kd wards Had charge of
tho fortlflcatlnn. The .Taps contributed
(200 for thcdispluy and the committee
spent (100 making a total of (300. The
display wound up with a pleasing "good
night" scenu.

tui: onANi) nAix.

The grand ball ut tho Amusomcut

Hull completed the day's celebration and
tho hall was packed to wuftleixtion. Danc-

ing was indulged in until 2 a. m. and all
'present had a very enjoyable time. The
music was furnished by Klrkham's Peer-

less Orchestra.

itmam:.

The celebration was n "hummer" from

start to fluish.
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25 PER CENT OFF $ Lie or Dry Goods H
Hlnco tho season is approaching its S Ri J5 Our entire lino of Shoes Oxfords ami BjpjpB

close, we are anilous to sell out. our jr Pretty no.w will sell next week nt a dls-- . .1 BBBB
ot M";. BBBloutStock In order to make room for Fall ii0'S wa- -

'3 SI 52 Do you ucea a Purse or Hand IUcT '"" ' HGoods. Come and see what we have for ;S rVX K V , sbbbbbbbbbbbs
i) vy) 3 The savings on our Purses will help to. x '

'ou S ?? I m tbcm' "''"' ' BBBBB

Bl Our dainty OrgandL-san- Dimities an. , . HIf you haven't Been our line of Men's
s. tuu things for coolness and appearances

Clothing, don't put it off any longer. Wo ( 5 - BBBBb, ii S KIMONOS. SHIRT WAISTS, RIB- - " BBBBj
have suits to fit all manner of men. $J g "HONS. all going CUEAP.

Yours for BARGAINS H
Boothe Mer. . Produce Co., IlaTTHE MOST POPULAR STORE IN BOX ELDER COUNTYggJ "H

&

Notice.

This ofllec has been made a collection
agency for the medical work entitled
MEDICOLOGY. Those who have con-- 1

traded forthu book should maku their
regular payments here and get their re-

ceipts. I

Respectfully
The Garland Globe.

"Who Can?

We Can Can Garland."

Garland has no cannery hut may have
some day, and when wu do wc truct that
we will maku a better success of canning
than Ilrlgham did on July 1 1th 1000.

Tho "News" ovldeutly, docs not know
what constitutes batting In a base ball
game, as It states: "No ono distinguished
himself above bis fellow; no sensational
plays wero made; every hit by Garland
was a llttru anty Just over the
but too for in to be handled by the out-

field." We think that if the Nous will
consult with Mr. Htcpbcns, Mngr. of the
IJ rig ham team, ho would advise them
that he would like some similar batting
done by bis own team.

For Artistic Work In

PAINTING, SIGN-WRITIN- AND

DECORATi: O--
Consult W'

THOS
WAND

Carriage Painting a Specialty.

Lumber! I
LUMBER

We are prepared to furnish you with Lumber of all kinds hav-- BBBj
ing just received a large shipment. More coining daily. BBI

'

BBH
Are You looking for Lumber 'in H BBB

Jhort Lengths? U
Well, we have itvg BH

Complete Line of Lumber and Building Material Always on Hand V

JENSEN BROS. I
(Successor to Ilyrum Jensen) PJBl

Garland Utah. BH

1

WE SELL "H

MERCHANDISE I
THAT'S ALL. M

'""EVERYTjHIN::,, I
Our new arrivals of Shoes of every description make BbJ

our already largj line quite complete. H

TRY OUR SEAMLESS SHOES H
For BOYS and MEN Money cannot buy a Better Shoe. nH

SgrWE DELIVER GOODS ALL HOURS j fM

w
No specified time for closing the store (Sunday Except- - Jf

ed) Please DO NOT CALL ON SUNDAY. 1W?)

Yours Reap, tv

W. A. RAY 1
1 J m

I THE EOULGER COMPANY, 1
BH vnu uiv AVtl ROY'asnOEB. PHONE NO HZ THE LOW PRICE HIGH. QUALITY STORE. WK ARE YOUR8 FOR HONEST OOODS. . UJM
iH imttUUMIIIftltHM tMNIMtlN !lfftt99ttttt99l!tttit9t 9909999 999tllfS99999S99)9fl TBJ

! iMafcB1MlljjjgjjggajajsjaaggaSJSjSJSJSJJ

" Ah-b- a there, so jou'ro going to Halt-Iro- n

Aug. 9th." "Ves sir." "Well
I'll seo you there." The regular train
from Malad will run to Bultalr. Every-
body goes with the Sunday Schools. St


